SEACOAST ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION 2018-2019 COASTAL CONCERT SERIES
Doo-Wah Riders

Christian Howes

Dervish

Pre-concert talk 6:15 pm
There is no one else like the Doo-Wah Riders.
They define their sound as “high energy country
with a Cajun twist.” Their tight musicianship and
powerful arrangements of classic and original
songs have made them favorites wherever they
go. YEE-HAW!

Pre-concert talk 6:15 pm

Pre-concert talk 6:15pm pm

Christian Howes is a world class jazz violinist.
You will be swept away with his incredible
energy and unparalled virtuosity. This superior
composer, arranger, and brilliant violinist will be
joined by a quartet of world renowned
musicians.

Let the St. Patrick’s Day celebration continue
with Dervish, one of the biggest names in Irish
music playing today. Internationally renowned
for their live performances, dazzling sets and
stunning interpretations of traditional songs,
this compelling, soulful Irish folk band is sure to
lift audiences from their seats and into an Irish
jig!

Ken Lavigne

Nicole Henry

Valse Café Orchestra

Pre-concert talk 6:15 pm
Ken Lavigne kicks off the holiday season with a
swinging nostalgic take on classic Christmas
songs and carols. This all new show will feel
like shaking up the champagne bottle and
popping the cork! Ken will croon with his voice
and charm you with his adventurous stories.

A flat floor cabaret event, preferred seating
for season ticket holders

Pre-concert talk 6:15 pm

Wednesday, October 24, 2018 7 pm

Saturday, November 24, 2018 7 pm

Wednesday, January 9, 2019 7 pm

Thursday, February 14, 2019 7 pm

Celebrate Valentine’s Day with this generation’s
First Lady of Jazz. Nicole Henry has established
herself as one of the jazz world’s most
acclaimed vocalists, possessing a potent
combination of dynamic vocal abilities,
impeccable phrasing and emotional resonance.

Wednesday, March 20, 2019 7:00 pm

Wednesday, April 24, 2019 7 pm
Seattle’s Valse Café Orchestra originated with a
singular goal: to win hearts with post-modern
renditions of dance hall classics. Their eclectic
repertoire celebrates a romantic mélange of
bygone eras. Paris in the 30s, a mix of swing
tunes, foxtrots, one step, two steps, polkas and
tangos. There is something for everyone.

Olé World Music and
Comedy

Wednesday, May 22, 2019 7 pm
Pre-concert talk 6:15 pm

Come let your mind be blown in a celebration of
music and comedy, full of spectacular fun! The
three amigos are brilliant comedians,
mind-boggling tricksters and consummate
musicians. Enjoy exhilarating sounds from
flamenco to salsa, swing to pop. Olé takes you
on a journey ending with a Grande Fiesta!

Community Enrichment
SEA's Community Enrichment Program will
continue to share its performers with students,
seniors, and residents through performances
at our schools, residential facilities, and the
Siuslaw Library. Additionally, Living Voices, an
award-winning, nationally recognized educational theater company, will collaborate with
the Siuslaw School District to once again
bring life to history with live multimedia
performances in the classroom.

